The Marina is open! Hours until April 30: Monday–Thursday 8 a.m.–2 p.m. and Friday–Sunday 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Please come by and check out the new look and merchandise. Beginning May 1, hours will be 7 a.m.–7 p.m. including weekends and holidays through the end of summer. The facility will continue to serve Members as a full-service marina including boat and kayak rentals, hunting and fishing license sales, bait, tackle, gas and convenience items.

### Water Craft Rental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Photo ID Card</th>
<th>Member Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pontoon - hourly</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontoon - 4 hours</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Boat - hourly</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing boat - 4 hours</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Fishing Kayak - hourly</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Fishing Kayak - 4 hours</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayaks/Paddleboards - hourly</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayaks/Paddleboards - 4 hours</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food To Go Menu

The Marina will have food to go menus from Lakepoint. Just call in and pickup your order (479) 855-8110. Wednesday–Saturday 4–8 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m.–1 p.m.

**The Marina Burger $12**
A half-pound hand-formed Choice burger with lettuce, tomato, pickle and cheddar cheese on a toasted bun with fries.

**Fish & Chips $16**
Beer battered walleye filets with fried potatoes, coleslaw and citrus tartar sauce.

**Cheeseboard $7**
Assorted domestic cheeses with a variety of crackers.

**Hummus $8**
Seasoned with cilantro, fresh lime, garlic and a hint of jalapeño and served with grilled bread and fresh vegetables.

**Sesame Crusted Chicken $8**
Tender chicken bites encrusted with a seasoned sesame breading, deep fried and served with a citrus curd.

**Razorback Wings (GF) $12**
Slow roasted pork shanks with choice of bbq, sweet chili or plain.
Golf News & Updates

Golf Fest / Demo Day - April 13 • 10am–3pm
Tanyard Creek Practice Center. 10 Nature Trail Lane. FREE event open to all golfers. Top golf manufacturers (Titleist, FootJoy, TaylorMade, Ping, Golf Buddy, Cobra and Callaway) will be showcasing their newest equipment. Expert fitters will ensure that golfers are playing with the proper equipment. Trade in old clubs towards new clubs, and one-day merchandise specials at Bella Vista’s 5 Golf Pro Shops. Don’t miss out on the chance to improve your game! For Information: (479) 855-5079, or bellavistapoa.com/golf.

“In the Leather” Clinics & Schedules
If you already have the fundamentals down and are looking to fine-tune certain parts of your golf game, sign up for one of these clinics. Each clinic will have a specific focus, so pick the ones that are right for your game. It’s much easier to practice what we’re good at than to spend time on the part of our game that is adding strokes to your score. Wouldn’t it be nice if we were “in the leather” more often?

Each clinic will have a maximum of 8 students and a minimum of 4 to conduct the clinic. Please email Hillery Sence at hillerys@bvvpoa.com to register. The cost of a clinic is $15.

Tanyard Creek - Hillery Sence, (479) 855-8133

Tuesday: April 9 • 1–1:45 p.m.
Putting, distance control

Tuesday: April 23 • 1–1:45 p.m.
Developing a pre-shot/post-shot routine for consistency on the golf course

Friday: May 10 • 2–2:45 p.m.
Chipping, the lie determines the shot

Friday: May 24 • 2–2:45 p.m.
Playing in the wind

Get Golf Ready 1 & 2 Clinic Schedules
Get Golf Ready 1 • Highlands - Alex Sanford, (479) 855-8150
Mondays: April 15, 22, 29, May 6, 13, 10–11:30 a.m.
Tuesdays: April 16, 23, 30, May 7, 14, 10–11:30 a.m.

Get Golf Ready 1 • Tanyard Creek - Gavin Smith, (479) 855-8123
Saturdays: April 27, May 4, 11, 18, 25, 9–10:30 a.m.

Get Golf Ready 2 • Tanyard Creek - Gavin Smith, (479) 855-8123
Mondays: May 27, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 10–11:30 a.m.

Get Golf Ready 2 • Highlands - Alex Sanford, (479) 855-8150
Thursdays: May 30, June 6, 13, 20, 27, 10–11:30 a.m.
For Information: bellavistapoa.com/golf or (479) 855-5079

LPGA Golf 101 Clinic Schedules
We recognize that women are not one size fits all. That is why this intro to Golf Program – conducted by Women for Women, follows the overall student-centered LPGA Integrated Performance System. LPGA 101 will guide you through a comprehensive “Welcome to Golf” 6-week program for new or relatively new female golfers. Through this program you will take your first step in your journey to learn, play and enjoy the game of golf.

Each session will have a maximum of 8 students and a minimum of 5 to conduct the clinic. Please email Hillery Sence at hillerys@bvvpoa.com to register. The cost of the 6-week program is $125.

Monday Session • Tanyard Creek - Hillery Sence, (479) 855-8133
Mondays: April 15, 22, 29, May 6, 13, 20, 4–5 p.m.

Wednesday Session • Tanyard Creek - Hillery Sence, (479) 855-8133
Wednesdays: April 24, May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 10–11 a.m.

For information on any of these clinics or camps: bellavistapoa.com/golf or (479) 855-5079

PGA Junior Golf League
PGA Junior League is great way for kids to learn the game of golf in a fun, family-friendly environment. Kids of all skill levels and playing experience can enjoy the game learning from our PGA and LPGA professional staff. They practice throughout the season and play a minimum of six matches during the summer, competing in home and away matches with teams here in Northwest Arkansas. For information: pgajuniorleague.com or Gavin at (479) 855-8123.

Junior Golf Camps & Schedules
The Junior Golf Camps are four days of golf training taught by the Bella Vista POA Golf Professional Staff. The first three days of the camp will be held at the Highlands Driving Range, which provides a great golf instruction platform, with a putting green, chipping area, practice bunker and grass lesson tee. During the course of the camp we will cover all aspects of the game including: driving, irons, chipping, putting, rules of golf and golf etiquette. The last day will be held at the Kingsdale Golf Complex for an on-course play day. We invite all parents to join us for a Parent/Child round of golf. After play we will meet at the Kingsdale pool for swimming, awards and a pizza party.

Junior Golf Camp Schedules • Highlands Golf Course
June 24, 26, 28, 29 • 9 a.m.–Noon - $125 per junior
July 15, 17, 19, 20 • 9 a.m.–Noon - $125 per junior
For information: bellavistapoa.com/golf or Alex at (479) 855-8150

One Day Golf School Schedules
Perfect for players with busy schedules. Sessions will cover material from putting to a full swing, providing all the “need-to-knows” in just a three-hour block. Each Golf School will have a maximum of 8 students and a minimum of 4 to conduct the class. Please email Hillery Sence at hillerys@bvvpoa.com to register. The cost of the Golf School is $75.

Tanyard Creek - Hillery Sence, (479) 855-8133
Saturday: April 20 • 9 a.m.–Noon
Saturday: May 18 • 9 a.m.–Noon

Chip & Sips / Swig & Swings
Beginning this summer these 45-minute evening clinics are for those who like to have fun. Players will learn a new skill set during each session. Drinks and games are included in these workshops. Sign-ups for classes will be one at a time, not consecutive. For information: hillerys@bvvpoa.com or Hillery at (479) 855-8133.
Golf News & Updates

Come Have Fun Watching the Pros
June 10–14 • BVCC
All Pro-Am teams will be paired with an APT Player. (3 players per team)
You may register as a single and the tournament director will pair players to form a team for the event. The purchase of a Pro-Am team ($450) or individual player ($150) is eligible for charitable tax deduction under IRS code 501(C)3, Bella Vista Foundation EIN 45-3690216. Proceeds go to local charities.
Entry fee includes invitation to the Monday evening *Pro-Am party and Silent Auction, tee prize, green and cart fees, on-course beverages and prizes for winning teams. *(Additional Pro-Am party and Silent Auction invitations may be purchased for $50.00 each.)
Entry Deadline is Friday June 7th. Due to assignment of many teams to the tournament sponsors, the number of teams/players is limited. Entries will be accepted on a first-come with payment basis. Come have fun watching the Pros. To Register and for information: Golf Operations at (479) 855-5079 or visit Country Club Pro Shop.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
June 10 • Pro-Am Party & Silent Auction
June 11 • Pro-Am Tournament - Play with a Pro
June 11 • Junior Golf Clinic 6 p.m., Long Drive Contest following
June 12–15 • APT Professional Golf Tournament
June 15 • Awards Ceremony, 1 p.m.

May 17–19 • Spring Couples Round Robin
Open to all Golfers with a verifiable handicap: Country Club Golf Course • 2 Person Round Robin Scramble - Teams will be pre-flighted based on USGA guidelines for handicapping a two person scramble. Entry fees: $160 per couple, $80 per player, plus applicable green/cart fees. Entry fee includes coffee prior to play on Saturday and Sunday, dinner on Friday, lunch on Saturday and Sunday, tee gift and awards. You may register at bellavistapoa.com/golf, by phone at (479) 855-5079 or visit one of the Pro Shops.

Save the Date - Saturday, June 22 • Rally in Pink
Open to all Golfers with a verifiable handicap: Country Club / Kingswood Golf Courses • 4 Person Scramble - Event will consist of 3 separate Divisions. For information or to register bellavistapoa.com/golf, by phone at (479) 855-5079 or visit one of the Pro Shops.

Who said that there is no such thing as a free lunch?

Call us for a private tour and FREE LUNCH!

Concordia
OF BELLA VISTA

1 Concordia Drive
Bella Vista, AR 72715
Largest Senior Living Community in NWA. Serving Bella Vista and NWA for Over 46 years.

(479) 855-3714
concordiaretirement.com

Independent Living At Its Finest!

Bella Vista’s Own Bird Feeding Haven

• High quality bird seed
• Bird feeders & houses
• Home & garden décor
• and more!

The Bluebird Shed
648 W Lancashire Blvd.
Bella Vista, AR • 479-553-7995
Spring Bazaar – April 13 • 9am–2pm
At Riordan Hall, 3 Riordan Dr. Join us for our Spring Bazaar. Free Admission to all! Mimosas, Bloody Mary’s and specialty coffees will also be available to sip as you shop or relax and rejuvenate in our “Customer Lounge.” Up to 50 artisan vendors will be displaying and selling their hand-made items such as jewelry, stained glass, paintings, candles, specialty soaps, needlework, woodcarvings, collectibles and so much more. This bazaar will be a great opportunity to shop the wares of many talented local artisans. You won’t want to miss this traditional Spring event.

Kids Summer Activity Sign-up Day – April 13 • 9am–Noon
At Riordan Hall, 3 Riordan Dr. Interested in registering your children or grandchildren for youth swim lessons, Bella Vista swim team or tennis camp this summer? Youth swim lesson sessions fill up quickly so plan to attend.

Outdoor pool/beach passes (cash or check only) will be available. Outdoor pool/beach passes are currently sold at Member Services offices at the Metfield Clubhouse, 3 Easton Rd or Member Services West, 51 Huntley Ln. NEW: Outdoor Pool Universal Water Fitness 10-class Punch Card, good for all water fitness classes at Kingsdale Outdoor Pool. The punch card is $43.40 including tax. If you prefer to pay a drop-in fee, each class is $5, including tax. A 2019 outdoor pool pass or daily pool entry fee is also required to attend these classes.

Easter Egg Hunt At Kingsdale Park – April 20
Kingsdale Park at 3 Riordan Dr. Pictures with the Bunny, free egg and toy hunt for Bella Vista Members and the Golden Egg are all part of the fun. The egg/toy hunt will be broken out into four age groups: 0-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12 years with a staggered start. There will be one special Golden Egg per age group. The child that finds that egg will redeem it for a special prize. Please note parking will be limited by the Kingsdale playground/pool parking lot, additional parking is available on the east side of the outdoor swimming pools.

Schedule:
• 9:30–10:30 a.m. Pictures with the Easter Bunny
• 10:30 a.m. Free egg/toy hunt for Bella Vista Members
• Staggered start approximately every 15 minutes (0-3, 4-6, 7-9, and 10-12 years)
• Lucky finders of the Golden Egg will receive a special prize

Tennis Social Events
Upcoming Events for all levels of tennis play! Round Robin format with food and beverage provided. $15/person. Get started with new gear! Head and Wilson racquets and shoes are now available. Sign up at Kingsdale Tennis Center or call (479) 855-8174

April 4 • Men’s Night • 6–9 p.m.
April 20 • Spring Mixer • 9 a.m.–Noon

Cardio Tennis & Other Drills
Adult & Junior Tennis Classes. Enjoy spring and improve your tennis fitness with these drills led by Head Tennis Pro, Jake Shoemake. Please call the day before to confirm drill and spot.

Adults: Weekly schedule - $15/person per class
Ladies 3.0/3.5 Drill Wednesday • 9–10:30 a.m.
CO-ED All Levels Drill Wednesday • 7–8:30 p.m.
CO-ED 2.0/2.5 Drill Friday • 9–10:30 a.m.
Ladies 4.0 Drill Friday • 10:30 a.m.–Noon
Cardio Tennis • $11/person per class
Tuesday & Thursday 9–10 a.m. and Thursday 6–7 p.m.
For more information Kingsdale Tennis Center or (479) 855-8174.

Tai Chi 8-week Classes to begin soon
Ever thought of learning a gentle form of the Martial arts, Tai Chi? Your opportunity is fast approaching as the next 8-week class session will begin soon at Metfield Clubhouse on Monday evening and Branchwood Rec Center on Wednesday evening.

Call Metfield Clubhouse Recreation at (479) 855-8165 for Monday class or Branchwood at (479) 855-8181 for Wednesday class to place your name on the next class schedule. Cost of the 8-week class session is $71 for members with a POA Photo ID and $82 for others.

Paddleboard Camp at Lake Avalon Beach
Standup Paddle Boarding (SUP) Camp at Lake Avalon will be offered by SUP NWA -Adventurous Fitness. Camps are open to kids ages 6-17 that are proficient swimmers. Learn basic SUP skills and techniques, including how to size the paddle, how to stand, types of paddling strokes, plus basic water safety. Programming includes open paddling, games, swimming and more. All participants are required to wear a PFD (personal flotation device) while on the board. The equipment provided is board, paddle, leash, PFD and daily snack.
Camp runs Monday–Thursday • 9 a.m.–Noon
Choose from three dates:
June 24–27 ages 6–9 • July 15–18 ages 10–17 • July 22–25 ages 10–17
Fees are $140 for POA Members and $150 for Recreational Guests.
16 spots are available for each session on first-come, first-served basis. Registration forms are available at: bellavistapoa.com/summer-activities. Instructors are American Canoe Association SUP L1 certified and maintain CPR and First Aid certifications. For more information email us at sup.service@supnwa.com

Bella Vista Summer Recreational Swim Team - Stingrays
Kingsdale Outdoor Pool, 3-week sessions. Coach Lisa Richards is returning for her 7th season with the Stingrays.

Session 1: Monday, June 10 – Thursday, June 27
Session 2: Monday, July 8 – Thursday, July 25

Children are invited to join one, or both sessions. All swimmers will practice mornings, 11–18 year old swimmers will begin at 8 a.m., 7–10 year olds begin at 9 a.m. and 5–6 year olds begin at 10 a.m.

Swim team participants are required to be able to swim free style a minimum of 25 yards without stopping. Kingsdale Pool will host two swim meets this summer and several other meet opportunities have been scheduled at area pools in Bentonville, Rogers and Pinnacle. Participation in meets are not required, but encouraged.

Contact Coach Lisa with questions or for optional swim suit or team t-shirt orders: lmrichards@sbcglobal.net

Registration forms are at Riordan Hall, Branchwood, Metfield Clubhouse and on-line at bellavistapoa.com/summer-activities. For information telephone the Recreation office at (479) 855-5073.

Yoga Flow Offered Evenings at Riordan Hall
Monday & Wednesday evenings at 6:15 p.m. You will be led through a series of poses that will help strengthen your body while unwinding and restoring peace to the mind, body and spirit. Perfect for anyone with prior yoga experience. With a warmup and final relaxation phase, the class emphasizes the mind-body connection for improved physical, emotional and spiritual wellness. Please bring your yoga mat and water bottle. This class will be led by certified instructor Lindsay White. Fee: *$4 per class or *$32.55 (tax included) for a Universal Fitness Class punch card; good for any 10 classes at all POA fitness centers. Note: *If you do not have a POA issued photo ID an additional $2.50 fee is charged for facility use per class.
Dining News & Updates

NCAA March Madness at BV Bar & Grill
March Madness is one of the biggest, most exciting and fun events in all of sports. Join us through the National Championship Game on April 8. Drink and select appetizer specials during the games. For specifics on these and other specials as well as happy hour, see us at: facebook.com/bvbarandgrill or sign up for the Dining Update: bellavistapoa.com/signup

BV Bar & Grill in April
Tuesday is Fried Chicken Night - Served with mashed potatoes, gravy and chef’s vegetable. $10
Wild Wednesday is back - Happy Hour all day and ½ price appetizers. Thursday, Chef Jerry's Prime Rib - After 4 p.m. $20 until sold out. Fried Shrimp Friday - $10. Try them Buffalo style for $1 more
Catch the NCAA Championship and The Masters with us!

Lakepoint - Wine Wednesday – April 3rd • 5pm
Paint and Bubbles
Join us for an evening of painting with inspiration from select sparkling wines and Champagnes. $30 includes materials and your choice of a glass of bubbly. Happy Hour all night on all house wines.

Lakepoint - Bunko Night – April 12 • 6:30pm
Join us for an evening unlike no other...where we take bunko to a whole new level of fun! $20 includes one glass of house wine or domestic draft and light hors d’oeuvres.

Lakepoint - Third Thursday Live – April 18 • 5pm–7pm
Featuring local musicians in the main bar and terrace area with select food and drink specials.

Lakepoint - Bingo Night – April 26 • 5pm–7pm
$10 per player includes snacks and one glass of house wine or domestic draft. Join us for an out of the ordinary bingo night. Be prepared and pay attention as we get closer, the theme will be revealed. Multiple prizes.

Lakepoint - Chef Jerry’s Easter Sunday Brunch
April 21 • 10am–3pm (Reservations Recommended)
Chef Carved Roasted London Broil and Honey Baked Ham • Egg and Omelet Station • Eggs Benedict • Chicken A La King • Tropical Salsa Salmon • Vegetable Lasagna • Garlic Herb Rice Pilaf • Boursin Smashed Potatoes • Spring Vegetable Medley • Green Beans with Slivered Carrots • Assorted Salads, Pastries & Breads • Assorted Sweets, Cakes & Pies • Ice Cream Sundae Bar
Adults - $25 / Ages 4-11 - $12

Now Accepting New Patients
Exterior skin care for your whole family

701 NW McNELLY RD., BENTONVILLE, AR 72712
479.718.SKIN | ADVANCEDSKINMD.COM

We are here when you need us!

Circle of Life offers exceptional quality of care for patients and families when facing a life limiting experience.

1-800-495-5511
nwacircleoflife.org

We believe that the end of a person’s life can be comfortable and peaceful. You and your family are not alone on this journey. Please call today!


bellavistapoa.com
Kids Fishing Derby - May 18, Metfield Pond • 8am–Noon
Free event open to Members and Non-Members. Children ages 3–15. This year’s derby will be held at the Metfield Pond, (Commonwealth Road), behind the Metfield Golf Complex. The kids will be catching channel catfish. • Big fish prizes will be awarded • Must bring own bait and tackle, sunscreen and water • One adult for every two children fishing • No drop offs • Adults do not need a fishing license to assist children. For information call Rick Echols at (479) 855-5068.

Canoe and Kayak Shoreline Mooring
Canoe and Kayak shoreline mooring is currently available for rent at Loch Lomond, Lake Windsor, Lake Ann, Lake Avalon and Lake Norwood. Racks have limited space at each location and will begin to fill up as the weather gets warmer. The rental fee is $60.00 for the year; for more information or to reserve a space please call Member Services at (479) 855-8000.

Spring Storm Season
Spring is nearly here and with it comes the storm season. The Lakes department reminds all residents to check to ensure your watercraft is properly secured. Conditions can change rapidly this time of year and high winds and changing lake levels can cause your boat, kayak or canoe to come untied. Check that all registration stickers are up-to-date. When lost watercraft are retrieved on our lakes, the Bella Vista Identification number may be the only way we have to track who the craft belongs to and return it to the rightful owner.

Shooting Range Class Schedule
Spring gun range classes are listed below. For more information, contact John Urquhart at (479) 855-5067 or johnu@bvvpoa.com

Kayak Demo Day - June 1, Lake Ann Park • 10am–3pm
Ozark Mountain Trading Company will be holding their annual Kayak Demo Day at Lake Ann Park (13 Windermere Ln) 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. Over 50 different models to try. Representatives from the top manufacturers will be on hand to answer questions as well as experts from Ozark Mountain Trading Company. Special deals on kayaks and canoes. Come prepared to test products and get wet.

Coast Guard Auxiliary Boating Safety Class
Class will be April 27 at Riordan Hall from 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Coast Guard Auxiliary personnel will be stationed at The Marina at Lakepoint to conduct free safety inspections for all watercraft. Please take advantage of this free service. For information call Avard Hart (479) 409-1719 for more details.
Play More, Pay Less
Each Member can purchase one annual membership and receive half off their additional memberships in different categories.
Pay full price on the highest priced annual membership, but pay just half price for all additional (per Member).
The following activity categories apply: Annual Golf Green Fees, Fitness, Pool, Tennis and the Gun Range. If you’ve already purchased an annual membership, you can still take advantage of this offer by calling Member Services.

Golf Assurance Program
The Golf Assurance Program (GAP) is an option that may be purchased with your Annual Golf Green Fees (AGGF) at a flat rate of $145. When you purchase an AGGF and elect the GAP option, if you become injured or ill, you can suspend your AGGF and corresponding Seat Lease or Private Cart Registration for up to six months. As soon as you are able to play golf again or after six months, whichever comes first, your AGGF and corresponding Seat Lease or Private Cart Registration will be reinstated. Program good until used.
For more information, go to bellavistapoa.com/gap. To sign-up, go to Express Golf Registration at bellavistapoa.com/golf or stop by Member Services.

Kid’s First Golf Bundle
This program allows up to three kids or grandkids to play golf free any time after noon, on any course, on any day. The Bundle is good for 12 months and can be purchased through the Member Services office. AGGF Plan Members can add this bundle for $100 and Bella Vista Photo ID Members can add it for $200. Kids must be between the ages of 6–18 and must be accompanied by the primary or secondary card holder. Share the game you love with kids you love!
Thank you for shopping with our advertisers.

The Business That Does It ALL
Licensed • Insured • Remodels • Exterior/Interior Paint • Electrical • Plumbing
Heat/AC Landscape • Handyman Repairs • Quality Craftsman • Customer Service
Call TODAY to get your home project completed. We do NOT charge a service fee.

DAYTIME / AFTER HOURS / EMERGENCY NUMBER:
479-855-2030
1735 FOREST HILLS BLVD • BELLA VISTA 72715

Above Par
Lawn Care
& Landscaping
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates - Call Jeremy
479-426-8868

BENTON COUNTY TERMITIC CONTROL, INC.
OFFERING AFFORDABLE PEST CONTROL SERVICES TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
855-2352 CALL TODAY!
LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED

HOLLI CARPENTER
PRINCIPAL BROKER - REALTOR®
SENIOR'S REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST FOR THE "MATURE" MARKET LISTING SPECIALIST
A FOCUS ON EDUCATION & EXPERIENCE TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR REAL ESTATE DESIRES & INVESTMENTS

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS REAL ESTATE
Bella Vista, Bentonville, Rogers, Centerton, Pea Ridge, Gravette, Garfield
479.644.1853 *athomeholli@gmail.com
Specializing in Bella Vista* 18+ Years Bella Vista Resident

Tom Martfeld & Associates
321 W. Poplar St., Rogers, AR 72756 • (479) 636-9051

Find out why more people are coming to us for their Medicare Supplement and Medicare Advantage coverage. Great Rates and Great Service from America’s leading insurers.

GIVE US A CALL.
We offer the best plans, the best price, with the best service.

We offer Medicare Supplement, Medicare Advantage and Medicare Rx plans from Arkansas Blue Cross Blue Shield, Humana, Coventry and many other carriers.

Don’t Sell Your Home... Without Knowing What it’s Worth in TODAY’s Market

With 31+ years experience in Real Estate, and her family moving to Bella Vista in 1965, Annette’s Father was an Engineer for Cooper Development and he helped design the Bella Vista Community.

Bella Vista
BAPTIST CHURCH
Maundy Thursday (4/18) - 6:00pm
Easter Sunday - 8:30 and 11:00am
www.bvbaptist.com